Thanksgiving Centerpieces by NMSU Floral Team

Pre-order by Friday November 22 to ensure you get flowers for your holiday. Pick up your order in Skeen Hall W142 Tuesday November 26 Between 3:30 pm and 6 pm
To order:
* Choose your product
* Print order form
* Fill out order form
* Place check or cash and order form in box at PES office
  Skeen Hall N127

or
email Sabine for payment pick up.
swhitley@nmsu.edu
Large centerpiece

Approximately 28 inches long
Plastic container
Hedge apple in center
Mixed fall product

$45
Living centerpiece

Approximately 12 inches wide
Plastic container
8 varieties of succulents, planted
Fall decorations

$50
Medium centerpiece

Approximately 12 inches wide
Plastic container
Mixed ribbon in center
Mixed fall product

$35
Small centerpiece

Approximately 8 inches wide
Seasonal glass container
Mixed ribbon in center
Mixed fall product

$20
Petite centerpiece

Approximately 6 inches wide
Seasonal glass container
Mixed fall product

$15
Name:
Phone:
Email:

- Living: _____ @ $50 = _____
- Large: _____ @ $45 = _____
- Medium: _____ @ $35 = _____
- Small: _____ @ $20 = _____
- Petite: _____ @ $15 = _____

- Total = _____

- Method of payment:
  - _____ cash
  - _____ check (Made out to NMSU Floral)